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IlDAISY

Ask your Druggist f t, a.nd
take flot ng else.

THE SPENCE

HOT WATER H[&TER
lias the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Note attractive sstl thtanEu i

WARDEN KJNG & S N
637 CRAIG ST. MONZEAIL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

MWOOOLL'8 011$ ARE THE
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION Gi

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINc"./

McCOLL'S CYLINDER O01L
wear twict, as long as any other make

EST@

~WILL

The Fine8t High Grade Engine Ouas are Manufactured by

MCCQLL BROS. & CO.9 TORONTO.
"F For oale by ail leading dealerB in the country.

A CURE mP4ý FuR rai.
EVERY BOTTL.E

A SAFE, SPEEDY

SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM t
NEURALCIA

similar troubless.euachrgeMoitreal, &Sept. 5.-Mrs. Elizabeth Me- continue, and a flarnel saturated wth edY lsNair agd ov'er 110 amti pobaby lijef piaced oven the stonîach and bowels wil affordNi e wo <n 110, nd pemi ye immediate relief and soon effect a cure. £
HtarIuntingdo)n, wbere sbe hadIle V11wfor 75 Years. der huebanil died s o26 MALARIIA, CHIllLLS iallu rYER~yean.s&go &L the a«f of 107IYar) Fever and Ague Conquered.

ARE YOU NERVOUS, Teei o enda gn ntewrdtaAre you ail tired out, do you have that tired wThecre isFlot anrda guen &In the rld hatufeelingorsk edch? u a erlvd Bilious, and other Fevers, aideti by RADWÂY'of ail these symptons by taking Hood's Sanmap. PILLS, 50 quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE.aruml, which gives nerve, mental and bodily LIEF.'
strcngth and thoroughiy purifies the blood.
Lt also creates a good appetite, cures indiges- £w price 2àtc. per Bottle, Sold by Dlruaggt.tion, heartburn and dyspepsia. . BE SURFI TO GET 66"RADWYS."p

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in 7/---- ____

action and sure in effect. 25 cents a, box. fo~TwA I r outi, vllos .pitry-Lord Delagnàere la having splendld sport en anlTl Commanients, which la a creation 'b!tu A f rca. He bas, together wlthl the ei4a ater-piece of art and au attractive house-f und e beautif ully exeoutedinluelght hantisoniegentlemnan wIIo le uhoot*ng Wlth hlm, clrpinled on heavv plate papen 16x22 inohe,.matie a bag of 21 old elepMaate, oui' ýSample copies sont by mail on recelpt of 25 etd. Speciaiéiali one, 25 lions,. tour eheet"ai and tenue.
one0 leopard, beide eevera.l wart hoge andC.R AIH&O'autelojpes. Nice llIttle bag.-BatlUe W.e5 Queen Street East,

News.TORONTO ONT,

Nliuard'a Liniment for baie everywhere. Minard'a Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

607

MISCFLLANEO US.

Man le born barbarous,-,-he vis anto->,
ed f roim the eondlV!on of beast only by be-
in~g oultLvated.-ILornartine.

lIn view of what Hood's Sarsaparilla has
clone for others, is it not reasonable to believe
that it wiii isiso be of benefit to you ?

Au inge'nexus uJIitell«t-maker in Lo'ndon
now insertis tny ulocks, with haif-inch.
di1ais, 'n the handies o4 soint of his more
costly productig.

Thouglits corne and go, some ne,*,,r tu re-
turn. What somne of us would hav given at
the tiinie for an Esterbrook pen to jot down a
fleeting inspiration

Rev. Edward Everett Hale Baye,t itt 11ahl)h Wal1d o Emnrffon. on onie o
hie ,ocerrn trips, oanurntted Miltons's Ly-
cid ae" tbo memory to Wlhlle a.way a few

GIVES GOOD AL'PETITE.
G;ENTLEMN,-I think your valuable nmcdi-

cilne cannot be equalled, because of the benefit
I derived froui it. After suffering from head-
ache and ioss of appetite for nearly thrue ycars
I tried B. B.B. withi great success. It gave me
relief at once, and 1 now enjoy good health.

MaS. MATTHIIIW -PRoiir,. Dungannon, Ont.
It lesejut 250 yenmin e Itiet

bmînk r,ilÊefs wore inaue. They were
mitnufactur«d at Paisley. :n Seotlaud, and
were or;g'mally teold for one dollar
aplece.

WORTH READING.
MR. WM. McNEE, of St. Ives, Otit., had

eleven terrible running sores and was not
expected to recover, ail treatrncnt having
failed. Six bottîca of Burdock Blood Bitters
completely restored himu to health. Druggist
Saxîderison, of St. Mary'e, Ont., certifies to
these facts. 1

Th-e Queien of Engiand recently sent
tour at buiekï3toetthé Lord Ma.yor of
London. Thlig wae iau annual trLbuîe
arranired for when the city giave Up Itîs
riglkz.s ol hlua- t n lu h-croyal parks.

SEVERE DIARRHEA CURED.
GENTLEMEN, -I was troubied with chronic

diarrhoeFa for uver thrcc years and received no
benlefit f rom ail the inedicine I tricd. 1 was
unable to work frorn two to four days e% ery
week. Hcarinz of Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry I began to use it. Ain 110w

al ih . JOHN STILE, Bracebridge, Ont.
h unt-rts for allEgictors ln Plorida are

1î;,' kl1<me t.lmm $1 for eachî go.oil skia1by tii" tannerm. In J 889. the State
shipped away 60.000 all'Lgatoor sklum, but
!» 1890 the iuugber Lacid d ndlMldadwn
to 200,000. .J

NOW WELL AND STRONG.
SiRs,-It is îny privilege to recommcxîd

B.B.B. For two years1Iwas nearly cnipplcd
with an inflammatory disorder of the kidneys
frorn which six botties of B. B.B. entirely
freed nie. I ain now weli and strongo, and
gladiy recommcnd the B.B. Bittera whichi
cured nie after I had almost given up hope.

Em)wApi), JoHNsoN, Aberdeen. 1.0.
lu so 1ty ti ,G ,rm?în Emperor N sald

to be chiaritug to meet. Tbexq le aboum
hlm a sSiierlty and simpiclty altogetdier
retreelîeng. Heowloak exoellently, h.avag
been taugiî4 the language a a eh:!ld
front his motier andi nuree.

FACTS ABOUT DYSPEI>SIA.
Wrong action of the stomnacli and liver

occasioni dyspepsia. Dyspepsia in turni gives
risc tu bad blood. Both these conîpiaixîts are
curable by BB.B.. which acta 011 the stomach,
liver, bowcls and blood, and toiles and
strcngthens the entire systeni, thus positively
cuning dyspeî>sia, constipation, bad biood and

Ra Ra

R ADWAYY'8
READY RELIEFR

The Cheapest and Best Medicine foir
iFami1y, Use In the World.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVES

PAIN*
It is the best application for Bruises, Sprsinsi,Craxups, Stiff Joints, Pain iu the Chest, Back or~

Limbs.
It surpasses ail other nemeihies in the wondenful

power which it possesses of curing.

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

Thousande have been nelieved and cured by sim-piy rubbing with Ready Relief, applied by the handto the parts affected andi considenabie of the adjoin.ing surface; at the sanie timne severai brisk doses of
Radway's Pilla will do much to hastdh the cure.

INTERNÂLLY.-
From 30 to 60 drops ini hait a tumblen of waten

will, in a few minutes, cure Cramps, Spasins, SourStomach, I4ausea, Vomiting, Heantburn, Nenvous-
neas, SieepI essneas, Sick Headche, Colic, Fiatulen
cy, and ail internai pains.

OURK FOR ALL

SUMM 'COMPLAINTS,
'OURENTERY, DIARRHOEA,

C ~IYERA MORBUS'
A hak..teaspoonful of Ready Relief in'a haif

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give bis
naine to the publie, makes this authorlzed,
Confidential statement to us:

"When I was one year old, my mamma dledof conisumption. The doctor said that 1,too, would soon di1e and ail our neighborsthouglit that even hIÏ did flot die1 wouidneyer be able 10 w 1k, because I was 50weak and puny. tlîerlng forîned andbroke under my 1 I urt my finger and
It pathere41 and irew out pieces or bonie.IfI urt mysel so as to break the skin, itwas sure to b orne a runnîng sore. I hadto take lots niedicine, but notlîlng basdone mie so uch good as A 'l araarilla, K b made me Weil andsrsapa1
T. D. M., reatur, Kans ( ton.'

Y 18Sarsaparilua
~by Dr.J. 0. .Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mau&

Cures others, wili cure you

ýRw


